**Time to SAVE!**

**$5** Mix or Match
- Longhorn Casino Ribs $5 lb. (only in stores with a service deli)
- Tyson Chicken Tenders 2.5 lb. Bag, Frozen
- Food Club Ground Coffee 30.5 oz., Classic Medium Roast
- Simply Done Paper Towels 5 Decorated Rolls

**$4** Mix or Match
- Boneless Petite Sirloin Steak $4 lb. USDA Choice Premium Angus Beef
  - Wide Awake Ground Coffee 11 - 12 oz., Selected Vty.
  - 5 lb. Bag Fuji Apples $4 ea.

**$3** Mix or Match
- Value Pack Ground Chuck $3 lb. USDA Choice Premium Angus Beef, 80% Lean 20% Fat
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies 20 ct. (only in stores with a bakery)
  - Jumbo White Mushrooms $3 lb.
  - Hungry-Man Bowls 15 oz., Selected Vty., Frozen
  - Philadelphia Cream Cheese 2 Pack 8 oz. Bars
  - TopCare Body Wash 18 - 24 oz., Selected Vty.

**$2** Mix or Match
- Bone-In Pork Riblets $2 lb. Prairie Fresh, Previously Frozen
  - Garlic Bread 18 oz. (only in stores with a bakery)
  - Fresh Express Premium Garden Salad 9 - 11 oz., Selected Vty.
  - Wish-Bone Salad Dressing 15 oz., Selected Vty.

**$1** Mix or Match
- Value Pack Fresh Bone-In Fryer Drums or Thighs $1 lb. USA
  - Sunny D Citrus Punch 64 oz., Selected Vty.
  - Food Club Hot Cocoa Mix 10 ct.
  - Hunt’s Ketchup 20 oz.
  - Red Bell Peppers $1 ea.
  - Birds Eye Vegetables 13 - 16 oz., Selected Vty., Frozen

Visit www.harvestfoodsnw.com for savings, recipes, shopping lists and more!
The Freshest Meats

Prairie Fresh
Boneless Sirloin
Cut Pork Chops

USDA Choice Premium Angus Beef
Boneless Beef Chuck Roast

Hawaiian Rib Steaks with Grilled Pineapple Salad

Ingredients:
- 2 beef Rib Steaks Boneless, cut 1 inch thick
- 3 tablespoons chopped fresh cilantro, divided
- 2 teaspoons ground cumin
- 1/4 to 1/2 teaspoon ground red pepper
- 4 fresh pineapple slices, cut 1/2 inch thick
- 1 medium red bell pepper, cut in half lengthwise
- 1 medium lime • Salt

Directions:
1. Combine 3 tablespoons cilantro, cumin and ground red pepper, as desired, press evenly onto beef Rib Steaks. Place steaks on grill over medium, ash-covered coals, arrange pineapple slices and bell pepper halves around steaks. Grill steaks, covered, 10 to 14 minutes (over medium heat on preheated gas grill, 9 to 14 minutes for medium-rare [145°F] to medium [160°F]) basting occasionally. Grill pineapple 8 minutes or until heated through, turning once. Grill bell pepper 6 to 8 minutes or until tender, turning occasionally.
2. Meanwhile, grate 2 teaspoons peel and squeeze juice from lime. Set aside. Chop pineapple and bell pepper into 1-inch pieces. Combine remaining 1 tablespoon cilantro, 2 teaspoons lime peel and lime juice in medium bowl; stir in pineapple and bell pepper. Season with salt, as desired. Carve steaks into slices; season with salt, as desired. Serve with salad.

Prairie Fresh
Boneless Pork Tenderloin

USDA Choice Premium Angus Beef
Boneless Beef Ranch or Top Blade Steak

USDA Choice Premium Angus Beef
Boneless Beef Flank Steak

Fresh Boneless Skinless Chicken Tenders

.java
Bone-In Turkey Breast with Gravy

Bone-In Pork Shoulder Steak

Non-GMO Boneless Skinless Chicken Breast

Black Canyon, USDA Choice
Boneless Beef Rib Steak

USA Value Pack
Fresh Boneless Skinless Chicken Tenders

Draper Valley, USDA Choice
Non-GMO Boneless Skinless Chicken Breast

Don’t be blah.
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Snack Savings

Cheetos, Fritos & Dips
6.5 - 10 oz., Selected Vty.
2/$5

Nabisco Ritz Toasted Chips or Chips Ahoy
8.1 - 11.75 oz., Selected Vty.
$3

Tillamook Ice Cream
48 oz., Selected Vty.
$4

Franz Premium Bread
22.5 - 24 oz., Selected Vty.
$2

M&M’s Party Size Candy
24 - 28 oz., Selected Vty.
899

Mars King Size or Share Size Candy
2.83 - 4 oz., Selected Vty.
3/$4

For recipes, shopping lists, savings & more....visit www.harvestfoodsnw.com

Beverage Savings

Beverage Specials May Vary by Location Due to State Costs and the Tax Guidelines. See Store Location for Weekly Beverage Specials.
### General Merchandise Savings

**Italian Chef Family Size Pasta**
- Price: $3
- Size: 48 oz., Selected Vty.

**Langers Juice, Cocktails & Apple Sauce**
- Price: $2
- Size: 31 - 64 oz., Selected Vty.

**Food Club Fruit Snacks**
- Price: $1
- Size: 10 ct., Selected Vty.

**Cream of Wheat Hot Cereal**
- Price: $4
- Size: 12 - 26 oz., Selected Vty.

**Time to SAVE!**

**Vlasic Dill Pickles**
- Price: $3
- Size: 46 oz., Selected Vty.

**Hunt’s Manwich Sauce**
- Price: $1
- Size: 15 - 15.5 oz., Selected Vty.

**Bumble Bee Chunk Lite Tuna**
- Price: $1
- Size: 5 oz., In Water or Oil

**Food Club H20 Drink Mix**
- Price: $2
- Size: 6 - 10 ct., Selected Vty.

**Food Club Chicken Breast**
- Price: $1
- Size: 5 oz., Can, Chunk White

**Food Club Water Chestnuts**
- Price: $3
- Size: 8 oz., Selected Vty.

**Food Club Clover Honey**
- Price: $5
- Size: 24 oz.

**Food Club Water Chestnuts**
- Price: $5
- Size: 8 oz., Selected Vty.

**Las Palmas Enchilada Sauce**
- Price: $2
- Size: 28 oz., Selected Vty.

**Food Club Strawberry Preserves**
- Price: $2
- Size: 20 oz., Selected Vty.

**Food Club Instant Mashed Potatoes**
- Price: $1
- Size: 4 oz., Selected Vty.

**Dennison’s Chili**
- Price: $2
- Size: 15 oz., with Beans

**Dennison’s Chili**
- Price: $2
- Size: 15 oz., with Beans

**Food Club Children’s Cold Medicine**
- Price: $3
- Size: 4 oz., Grape

**TopCare Multi-Purpose Solution**
- Price: $5
- Size: 2 Pack 12 oz.

**Pace Salsa or Picante Sauce**
- Price: $3
- Size: 24 oz., Selected Vty.

**Food Club Pure Olive Oil**
- Price: $5
- Size: 25.5 oz.

**Food Club Strawberry Preserves**
- Price: $2
- Size: 20 oz., Selected Vty.

**Dennison’s Chili**
- Price: $2
- Size: 15 oz., with Beans

**Food Club Water Chestnuts**
- Price: $3
- Size: 8 oz., Selected Vty.

**Bumble Bee Chunk Lite Tuna**
- Price: $1
- Size: 5 oz., In Water or Oil

**Food Club Chicken Breast**
- Price: $1
- Size: 5 oz., Can, Chunk White

**Food Club Water Chestnuts**
- Price: $3
- Size: 8 oz., Selected Vty.

**Las Palmas Enchilada Sauce**
- Price: $2
- Size: 28 oz., Selected Vty.

**Food Club Strawberry Preserves**
- Price: $2
- Size: 20 oz., Selected Vty.

**Food Club Instant Mashed Potatoes**
- Price: $1
- Size: 4 oz., Selected Vty.

**Dennison’s Chili**
- Price: $2
- Size: 15 oz., with Beans

**Dennison’s Chili**
- Price: $2
- Size: 15 oz., with Beans

**Food Club Children’s Cold Medicine**
- Price: $3
- Size: 4 oz., Grape

**TopCare Multi-Purpose Solution**
- Price: $5
- Size: 2 Pack 12 oz.

**Pace Salsa or Picante Sauce**
- Price: $3
- Size: 24 oz., Selected Vty.

**Food Club Pure Olive Oil**
- Price: $5
- Size: 25.5 oz.

**Dennison’s Chili**
- Price: $2
- Size: 15 oz., with Beans

**Dennison’s Chili**
- Price: $2
- Size: 15 oz., with Beans

**Food Club Children’s Cold Medicine**
- Price: $3
- Size: 4 oz., Grape

**TopCare Multi-Purpose Solution**
- Price: $5
- Size: 2 Pack 12 oz.

**Pace Salsa or Picante Sauce**
- Price: $3
- Size: 24 oz., Selected Vty.

**Food Club Pure Olive Oil**
- Price: $5
- Size: 25.5 oz.

**Dennison’s Chili**
- Price: $2
- Size: 15 oz., with Beans

**Dennison’s Chili**
- Price: $2
- Size: 15 oz., with Beans

**Food Club Children’s Cold Medicine**
- Price: $3
- Size: 4 oz., Grape

**TopCare Multi-Purpose Solution**
- Price: $5
- Size: 2 Pack 12 oz.

**Pace Salsa or Picante Sauce**
- Price: $3
- Size: 24 oz., Selected Vty.

**Food Club Pure Olive Oil**
- Price: $5
- Size: 25.5 oz.

**Dennison’s Chili**
- Price: $2
- Size: 15 oz., with Beans

**Dennison’s Chili**
- Price: $2
- Size: 15 oz., with Beans

**Food Club Children’s Cold Medicine**
- Price: $3
- Size: 4 oz., Grape

**TopCare Multi-Purpose Solution**
- Price: $5
- Size: 2 Pack 12 oz.

**Pace Salsa or Picante Sauce**
- Price: $3
- Size: 24 oz., Selected Vty.

**Food Club Pure Olive Oil**
- Price: $5
- Size: 25.5 oz.

**Dennison’s Chili**
- Price: $2
- Size: 15 oz., with Beans

**Dennison’s Chili**
- Price: $2
- Size: 15 oz., with Beans

**Food Club Children’s Cold Medicine**
- Price: $3
- Size: 4 oz., Grape

**TopCare Multi-Purpose Solution**
- Price: $5
- Size: 2 Pack 12 oz.
**Dairy & Frozen Savings**

- **Kraft or Taco Bell Cheese**: $3
- **Daisy Sour Cream**: $2
- **Food Club Orange Juice**: $2
- **Yami or Li’l Yami Yogurt**: $2
- **Mickey Mouse or Goofy Punch**: $2
- **Flav-R-Pac Premium Vegetables**: $2
- **Devour Entrées**: $3
- **Planet Oak Oatmilk**: $3
- **Gold’n Soft Spread**: $3
- **Flav-R-Pac Frozen Fruit**: $3
- **Swanson Pot Pies**: $1
- **Dannon Greek Yogurt Packs**: $4
- **Food Club Cottage Cheese**: $2
- **Kid Cuisine Meals**: $2
- **Marie Callender’s Pot Pies**: $3
The Freshest Produce

$3 ea.
Sweet Berries
2 - 6 oz. pkg., Blueberries, Blackberries or Raspberries

$1 lb.
Garlic Bread
18 oz.

$1 lb.
Red Grapefruit
Texas

3/$1 lb.
Jumbo Yellow Onions

2/$1 for
Slicing Cucumbers

2/$5 for
Fresh Express Salad Blends
6 - 12 oz., Selected Vtg.

2/$5 for
Bolthouse Farms Protein Plus Drinks
450 ml., Selected Vtg.

2/$5 for
Litehouse Family Size Salad Dressing
22 oz., Selected Vtg.

$4 ea.
Litehouse Family Size Salad Dressing

Deli and Bakery Savings

$5 lb.
Off the Bone Honey Ham

$5 lb.
Casino Smoked Baby Back Ribs

$3 lb.
4 Bean Salad

$2 ea.
Garlic Bread

$6.99 lb.
Pepper Jack Cheese

$3 lb.
Chocolate Chip Cookies

$4 lb.
Assorted Jumbo Muffins

IN WASHINGTON: Brewster, Cheney, Connell, Coulee Dam, Cowiche, Kettle Falls, Mattawa, Medical Lake, Moses Lake, Othello, Pomeroy, Ritzville, Royal City, Spokane, Twisp, Zillah;
IN IDAHO: Coeur d’Alene, Orofino, Pinehurst, Potlatch, Priest River, Spirit Lake, St. Maries, Wallace;
IN MONTANA: Bigfork, Darby, Lolo, Ronan, St. Ignatius, Thompson Falls;
IN OREGON: Unavailable.

No sales to dealers. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Not responsible for typographical errors. Some advertised items may not be available due to circumstances beyond our control. All items not available at all stores. 2020 ad base page 4
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